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No. 2201. TREATY OF COMMERCE’ BETWEEN THE RE-
PUBLIC OF INDIA AND THE ROYAL KINGDOM OF
AFGHANISTAN. SIGNED AT KABUL, ON 4 APRIL 1950

The Republic of India and the Royal Kingdom of Afghanistan,being e-
qually desirousof facilitating andfurtheringtradeandcommercebetweentheir
respectiveterritories, haveresolvedto conclude a treaty for this purposeand
haveappointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Republic of India:

His EXCELLENCY WING COMMANDER Ru~CHAND,

Ambassadorof theRepublicof India in the RoyalCourt of Kabul;

The Royal Kingdom of Afghanistan:

HIS EXCELLENCY ABDUL MAJID KHAN,

Presidentof the Second Group and Minister of National Economy of
Afghanistan,

who, having communicatedtheir full powersfound in good and dueform, have

agreedas follows:

Article 1

The nationalsof eithercontractingparty shallhaveright to carry on com-
merce,industry, tradeor insurancein the territory of the other, in conformity
with the laws and regulationsin force therein, on terms and conditions not
less favourablethan thoseaccordedto the nationalsof the most-favourednation.

The provisionsof this articleshallnot precludethe adoption of any mea-
surestakenby eithercontractingparty in theinterestsof public safetyandorder,
public healthandmorality.

Article 2

The nationalsof either contractingparty shall receivetreatmentnot less
favourablethan that accordedto the nationalsof the most-favourednation in
regard to the acquisition, possession,management,leaseand disposalof all
kinds of movable and immovable property, in conformity with the laws and
regulations in force in the territory of the other.

‘Came into force on 24 March 1952, two monthsafter theexchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification which took placeat Kabul on 24 January1952, in accordancewith article 18.
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Article 3

The properties,of whatsoeverdescription,of the nationalsof either con-
tracting party shall not be seizedor confiscatedexcept for reasonsof public
interestandonly if realandjust compensationis given to them for suchexpro-
priation.

Article 4

The nationalsof either contractingparty shall not in the territory of the
otherbesubjectedto any taxes,impostsor dutiesof any kind, direct or indirect,
more onerous,in natureor amount,than thoseimposedon the nationalsof the
most-favourednation.

Article 5

The residentnationalsof either contractingparty as ceaseto residein the
territory of the other may freely removetheir personalbelongingsand house-
hold effectsunderthe sameconditionsasaccordedto the nationalsof the most-
favoured nation. As regardsall other properties,tangible or intangible, they
may do so or disposeof them, subjectto the laws andregulationsin forcecon-
cerningthe removalor disposalof suchproperties,in order to safeguardthe due
dischargeof all debtsand obligations incurred by them in the territory of the
other.

Article 6

If a nationalof eithercontractingparty dies leaving propertyin the terri-
tory of the other, and his legal heirs are unknown or unableor unwilling to
representthemselves,the consularrepresentativesof eitherparty shallhavethe
right to takepossessionof andadministersuchpropertyof thedeceasedandin so
doing to take all necessarysteps to safeguardthe property and superviseits
disposalaccordingto the laws governingthe successionof such nationalin his
territory; provided that for the due dischargeof all obligationsand debts in-
curredby the deceasedin the territory of the othercontractingparty, or obli-
gations imposedon his estateby law, such administrationshall be subject to
the ordersof the courts of the other contractingparty having jurisdiction to
decidesuchobligationsanddebts.

Article 7

The nationalsof eithercontractingpartyshall, in the territory of the other,
havethe sameaccessto the courtsand be entitled to the sameequality before
the law, as is accordedto the nationalsof the otherwith respectto their persons
andproprietorial, contractualandotherrights and interests.
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Article 8

All commercial, industrial, trading, banking or insurancecorporations,
ownedor controlled by thenationalsof eithercontractingparty, may beconsti-
tuted or incorporatedin the territory of the other, in conformity with its laws
and regulations. Such corporationshall be recognisedas legal personin the
courts of the contractingpartiesand may sueor be suedin the courts,assuch.
Forall otherpurposesincludingthe right of constitutionor incorporation,they
shallbe accordedmost-favoured-nationtreatment.

Article 9

All commercial, industrial, trading, banking or insurancecorporations
constitutedor incorporatedin theterritory of one contractingparty, andowned
or controlledby the nationalsofthat party, shall similarly be deemedlegal per-
Sons and may sue and be suedas suchin thecourtsof theotherin accordance
with the laws and regulationsin force in its territory, and shall enjoy most-
favoured-nationtreatmentin the territory of the other.

Article 10

There shallbe freedomof transit through the territory of either contrac-
ting party via the routesmutually agreedupon by themas mostconvenientfor
traffic in transit to or from the territory of either contractingparty. Either
contractingparty may requirethat traffic in transit through its territory be en-
teredat its proper customsoffice. Subjectto the clausesprovided by customs
laws andregulations,suchtraffic comingfrom or going to the territory of either
contractingparty shall not be subject to any unnecessarydelaysor restrictions
and shall be exempt from customsduties and from all transit dutiesor other
chargesimposedin respectof transit, exceptchargesfor transportationorthose
commensuratewith administrativeexpensesentailedby transit or with the cost
of servicesrendered.

Goods (including baggage)shall be deemed to be in transit acrossthe
territory of a contractingparty when the passageacrosssuchterritory with or
without transshipment,warehousing,breakingbulk or changein the modeof
transportis only a portion of a completejourney beginning and terminating
beyondthe frontier of the contractingparty acrosswhose territory the traffic
passes. “ Traffic in transit” in this article meanstraffic of this nature.

Article 11

Eachcontractingparty shall accordto goods which have beenin transit
through any third country treatmentno less favourablethan that which would
havebeenaccordedto such goodshad theybeentransportedfrom the territory
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of onepartyto their destinationin theterritoryof theotherwithoutgoingthrough
suchthird country, provided that the customsauthoritiesof eithercontracting
party aresatisfiedthat suchgoodshavenot undergoneany sorting, separating,
mixing, bottling,repackingor anyprocessof manufactureor anyprocesswhere-
by thevalueof thegoodsis alteredin the countriesof transit. Eachcontracting
party shall, however,be free to maintainits requirementsof direct consignment
in respectof anygoodsin regardto which suchdirect consignmentis arequisite
conditionof eligibility for entry of the goodsat preferentialratesof duty or has
relationto eithercontractingparty’sprescribedmethodof valuationfor customs
purposes.

Article 12

With respectto customsdutiesandchargesof any kind imposedon or in
connectionwith importation or exportation or imposedon the international
transferof paymentsfor importsor exportsandwith respectto the methodof
levying such dutiesand chargesand with respectto all rules and formalities
relatingto the clearanceof goodsthrough the customs,anyadvantage,favour,
privilege or immunity grantedby either contractingparty to any productori-
ginating in or destinedfor any othercountry shallbe accordedimmediately and
unconditionallyto the like productoriginating in or destinedfor the territory of
eithercontractingparty.

Article 13

All chargesand regulationsimposedby eithercontractingparty on traffic
in transit to or fromeithercountryshallbe reasonable,having regardto the con-
ditions of the traffic.

As regardsgoodsimported into the territory of either contractingparty
from the other, the chargesimposedfor transportationwithin the territory of
the other will be reasonablehaving regardto all relevantcircumstances. For
this purpose,the partiesagreeon requestto consultwith eachotherto seeif the
chargesrequire modification subject to the aboveconditions.

Article 14

The contractingparties agreeto make arrangementsregarding “ certifi-
catesof origin “ in their mutual trade,which shall, as near as circumstances
allow, be the sameas thoseusuallyarrangedbetweendifferent countries.

Article 15

The contractingparties agreethat with respectto exchangeof specific
commoditiesof one contractingparty againstspecific commoditiesof the other
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party theymay enterinto tradeagreementswith eachother. To facilitatesuch
agreementsthey may also agreeto enterinto arrangementsfor methodsof pay-
ment for such arrangementsor for surplusgoodsso exchangedand delivered.

Article 16

The contractingpartiesagreethat the provisionsof this Treaty with respect
to “ most-favoured-nationtreatment“ shall not be deemedto be contravened
by the grant or continuanceof (a) advantagesaccordedor to be accordedby
either of the contractingpartiesto contiguouscountries, (b) advantagesresul-
ting from any customsunions or free-tradeareato which eitherof the contrac-
ting partiesis or may becomea party, (c) preferencesor advantagesaccordedby
eithercontractingparty to any country, existingon thedateof this or in replace-
ment of such preferencesor advantages,or (d) advantagesaccordedor to be
accordedby virtue of amultilateral economicagreementdesignedto liberalise
internationalcommerce.

Article 17

The contractingpartiesagreethat all disputesarisingout of theapplication
or the interpretationof theTreaty shallbe settledby peacefulmeansand in the
first instanceby negotiationsthrough the ordinary diplomatic channels,within
a reasonabletime.

Article 18

This Treaty shall be subject to ratification. When ratified, ratifications
shall be exchangedassoonaspossibleat Kabul as may be mutually convenient
and agreedon. This Treaty shall comeinto force two monthsafter the date
of the exchangeof ratificationsand shall remainin force for a period of three
yearsfrom that date. It shall terminateat the endof this periodif eithercon~
tracting party shall notify the other party of its intention not to continuethe
Treaty at leastsix monthsbeforethe dateof expiry. If no suchnotice is given,
the Treaty shall continue in force for anotherperiod of two years. After the
expiry of thesetwo years,the Treaty can be terminatedat any time by either
contractingparty giving noticeto the otherparty, at leastsix monthsbeforethe
dateon which it wishesto terminatethe Treaty.

This treaty is drawn up in two languages,English and Persian. Both
textsshallbe regardedasequallyauthenticandvalid.

IN FAITH WHEREOFthe respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesigned the present
Treaty.

For the Republic of India:
{SEALJ
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FINAL PROTOCOL

On proceedingto sign the Treaty of Commercebetweenthe Republic of
India and the Royal Kingdom of Afghanistanthe undersignedplenipotenti-
arieshaveagreedon thefollowing declarationsandreservationson the meaning
of certaintermsusedin the Treaty andcertainmattersnot specifically covered
by the Treaty.

1. In order to enablesuchnationalsto exercisethe right as to commerce,
etc.,grantedto them,it is understoodthat they shallhavetheright of entry into,
residenceandtravel in the territory of the other party in conformity with the
laws andregulationsin force therein. The treatmentaccordedto them in these
mattersshall, nevertheless,not be less favourable than that accordedto the
nationalsof the most-favourednation.

2. The nationalsofeithercontractingpartyshallbeexempt,inpeaceorwar,
from all military serviceswhatsoever,or other obligatory servicesof the like
natureand from all obligationsor paymentsimposedin lieu of such services,
provided,however, that in the caseof naturalcatastrophessuch services,of a
civil nature, as are imposedon the nationals of either contractingparty may
also be imposedon the residentnationalsof the other to the sameextent and
underthe sameconditions.

3. The assemblyof vehiclesandmobile machineryarriving in a knocked-
down condition,or the disassembly(or thedisassemblyandsubsequentreassem-
bly) of bulky articles, shall not be held to renderthe passageof such goods
outsidethe scopeof “ traffic in transit “ in Article 10 provided that anysuch
operationis undertakensolely for convenienceof transport.

4. Suchtransshipment,warehousing,breakingbulk or changein the mode
of transportas is done solelyfor convenienceof transportshall not be deemed
to contravenethe provisionsof Article 11 with respectto repacking.

5. If the negotiationsreferred to in Article 17 fail, the parties shall
endeavourto arrive at asettlement by suchmeansas may be mutually agreed
upon in any particularcasebeforeresortingto the Courtof InternationalJustice.

6. This protocol shall form an integral part of the Treaty and shall be
consideredas approvedand sanctionedby the contractingpartieswithout any
specialratification by thesole fact of theexchangeof ratificationsof the Treaty
to which it appertains. It has beendrawn up in two languages,English and
Persian,both textsbeingequallyauthenticandvalid~ thèday.
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